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effort) as one ses how members of churches have learned to devolve upon a
few salaried agents so miich of the work that belongs to themse'(ves 1

Hlere thon, is a noble iphere for lay evangelisxc. A godly ininistry need
nover fear, and will neyer ho jealous of tho preaching of the Gospel by un-
ordained mon, but will rather exclaim, whenever they sec their labours divinely
owned and blossed, e4Would God that ail the Lord's people were prophets 1"
Rut where there is one who, without a theological training, can preach accep-
tably, thero arc a hundred who cannot; and to us thorefore, it appears littie
better than trifling, with a niost weighty and important subjeot, to be ever
discussing an ail but impracticable niethod of lay effort, and leaving alniost
unnoticed one in whioh, A may engage. A godly life is an unspoken sermon
that reaches many a heart closed against every other kind of religions influ-
ence. Every christian man and woman may preach the gospel by a consistent
profession, and by simple lovitng words of warning and of invitation to their
careless neighbours around thoni, just as truiy, and often as effectually, as
their more gifted brethren can do it from the sacred desk. There ia no lay-
)2reacIing se urgently needed in the present day as this.

It is but too manifest that the breach between thé' religions and irreliglous
classes becornes wider every day, and that there bas grown up in the minds
of the latter an impression that the churches are not for them-that they are
not wanted there, unlees they can pay well for their pew-and that, in short,
they are just as welt wilhoist religion, if those who profess it care no more
for the souls of their neighbours than they appear to do. Iii is quite likely
that in very many cases the objections urged are only an excuse, and that the
real cause of their non-attendance upon public worship, is that they choose
flot to corne. It is aIse quite true that neither of the objections referred te,
nor ail of tbem. put together, can forai a valid reason for their negleot.
IlThe redemption of their soul ia precieus, and it ceaseth forever," and it àe
every one's duty to, secure bis own salvation, irrespective of the aine and
short-cemings of others. "iEvery one of us shall give account of himself te
God." But it la surely equally true that iL is the duty of ail Who are saved
to tell of the love of Jesus te, those around, them, and to invité them, and-
welconie them to the house of God, and to, the Savîour'of sinners.

"9If you cannot apeak like angels,
If you cannot p reach like Paul,

You =o toll the love of Jesus,
You eau aay ho died for-ail

If you cannot rouse- the, wicked
With the judgmgnt's dread alarme;

TYou oaa Iead thelittlo children
To the Savibiies waiting arme.'

'Lot none hear yon idly sayiag,
8Thero is nothing I can d$
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